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" Mom can I have a birthday party 
". Samantha asked her mom. 
Samantha stood there in her 
bright pink room getting a good 
idea  in her mind.

Samantha  ran out her 
room. Have you ever 
wanted a birthday 
party? Samantha been 
wanting  one since she 
was 5.



and Samantha wanted a horse 
themed but her mom yelled 
"NO" not until your 12 years 
old". A 
Samantha wanted a birthday 
party so bad she felt very sad.

"Mom why can't I. 
"Every body else in my 
class except me HUH" 
Samantha said



" Who am I a 
kindergartner a 1 
grader a baby " 
grumped Samantha. "I 
don't know but I should 
be able to have a 
birthday party I'm in 
third grad" Samantha 
mound. " I'm 9 years 
old and I think I should  
I don't get IT YEELED 
and  SCREAMED  
Samantha!!! She 
marched in her play 
room  and knocked 
over all her toys then 
sneaked back to her 
room and made it a 
DISASTER!!!!

Then the best idea 
went in her head  
then she got louder 
and louder by saying 
the simple  words       
I got a good idea I got 
a good idea !!



Then she asked her 
mom if she could see if 
Mia could play! So she 
knocked on the door 
and said very quickly 
"can you play on March 
15  for a birthday 
party" " let me go ask 
my mom".

" No go ask your dad" " ok" Mia said . "The only 
way you can ask your mom is if  you say these 
very simple words  ready" " yes " " okay  can I 
see if Samantha  can play" " Wait " " what" " go 
slower" " ok can I see if Samantha can play" " 
wait" " what" " go slower" " ok can i see if 
Samantha can play" " February 5" " NO March 15 
" " oh so what do you won't me to say " " WOW  I 
can't just one simple little thing for you to ask 
your mom" " I don't  know" " ok I am going to say 
it  one more time " " ok" " can I see if Samantha 
can play on March 15 then she will answer ok" 
"ok then Samantha went home out of breath.



Then Samantha got 
home and  said " she 
couldn't play " " why 
not " asked mom " oh I  
mean she was not 
home " "ok" replied 
Mom.

Then Samantha 
realized  something Mia 
is a forgetter  she 
always forgets things  I 
better go ask but I 
already said she wasn't 
home.



I got a great idea ! I 
could say I'm going to 
Amanda's I will go ask 
mom " mom can I go 
over to Amanda's 
house for a little bite " 
"yes" " ok" so she 
actually  knocked on 
Mia's house door again 
and said " do you 
remember what I said" 
" no" " ok I am going to 
say it again but you are 
going to wright  it down 
so go get a pad of 
paper. Samantha asked 
" do you have a pen or 
a pencil " " ow I forgot 
one I will quickly go get 
one " " o  k" ground 
Samantha  in a very 
tired voice.

Then Mia came over with a pen and said " Do 
You Have FULL EYERS"?" Yes" " ok can I see if 
Samantha " " how do you spell Samantha " " s a 
m a n t h a" " ok thanks " " your welcome Can I 
Keep Going or do I have to start over" " please 
start over" " HUH ok then  can I see if Samantha 
ha can play on March 15 " " I got it" said Mia In a 
happy voice " let me see" " ok"  so Samantha 
looked and she did just what I said " don't forget 
to ask" I won't " ok good"!!



So Samantha went and 
as soon as she opened 
the door her mom said 
" could she play " " well 
she wasn't home " " 
then what took you so 
long "? " Well I was um 
um   Playing in the 
grass for a minute so I 
kinda had fun ( but that 
wasn't TRUE) Samantha 
usually gets in trouble 
when she lies but   NOT 
TO DAY !!

Samantha said this in 
her mind I'm free I dint 
get in trouble I dint get 
in " trouble" but just 
that minute Samantha 
made a mistake she 
accidentally said the 
word TRUBLE out loud 
ow no thought 
Samantha what am I 
going to do but Luckily 
her  mom did not hear 
what she said she just 
said " what " " nothing" 
hew thought Samantha 
I'm safe thought  
Samantha I'm safe!!



Then Samantha went 
up to her room kept it a 
DISASTER  then sat on 
her bright pink bed she 
thanked about what 
she done  she was 
thinking in her head did 
I make a good choice 
yes or not  yay what 
could happen !!

Then it was the next week March 15 she got the 
home phone Rain down stairs and went in her 
messy play room and looked the door and 
dialed the number (616)668-1939 then she 
waited then Mia's mom answered Samantha 
said " hi is Mia there a minute " " yes she is let 
me go get her " then Mia got the phone 
Samantha said " go in your room and lock the 
door "  " ok " so she went in her hot orange 
room and locked the door then said " yes " " ok 
well I was wondering if you were still plaining on 
coming over yet" " ow yay I'm super exited what 
time do you won't me  to come over at " " let me 
think um um how about 1:35" " ok see you there 
" " yup biy " " biy" 



Then Samantha started 
jumping up and down 
up and down then she 
got her room set up for 
a dance PARTY!!!!

Then she was ready 
and super exited she 
was so exited like her 
eyes were going to 
blow that's how exited 
she was. Then it was 
1:30 o my it's almost 
time nothing is going to 
go rogue I'm so sure !



Then the door rang bling bling ding dong went 
the door. Samantha went and got the door "hi " 
said Mia " WERES THE PARTY THINGS  yelled Mia 
Samantha tried saying no you came to play but it 
her mom came over and said " what's going on " 
" well um " then dad marched over and said " 
you envied Mia over" well I. Should tell the truth 
thought Samantha " ok well I went over to Mia's 
house and said come over on March 15 and she 
said ok then I forgot Mia is a forgetter so I said to 
mom I'm going to Amanda's when I rally went to 
Mia's and said that again and made her wright it 
down then came home and said to you mom she 
wasn't home

Then today I called her 
and said still planning 
on today she said yes 
then she asked what 
time to came over at i 
said 1:35 and came 
over I'm Riley sorry I 
just wanted a birthday 
party so I invited Mia " . 
"Well Samantha you 
are in big Trouble but 
you could've had Mia 
over anyway and we 
could've set up games". 
Mom dad next time I 
will not lie and I will be 
good I promise " " 
thanks huny " " your 
welcome mom"!



And Samantha never 
had a friend over again 
without asking 
Samantha was so sorry 
she started to cry . 
"Momma be next year 
may I have a birthday 
party " wiping away her 
tears . Samantha 
learned a very 
important lesson today 
to never lie and okay 
your parents .


